
Gospel is to be, made known, andth 1.9 it flot a nororiotis .&M meIaneJia.
Kin-dom of Christ extendeti. Wliat 1ly fact-a fict ta be Iarnented with
more powcrful nicans than the Press itears by every truo lover of Catholici-
for the disse.inaiion of trutli and the 1v, thiat in ;nany parts of the Pro-
promotion of picty ? Tit:is is eveis-~ince wiole fàmiiies ha-ve falleil aiway
]y the case iii .- uch par!s of îkc Churehli fi-orn the faitili, andth at tuie clhildrun of
in 1NO--a Scotia andcti othe ProVi!îccs., --ve- thec w~ost fervent Catholie cini-
where the folti of Christ is so scatteredl g an!S f-01,1 Europe have lost ali trae
and the shepherds so fal-icr t'ecf flhe Fait! of thcir Fathers
" lxarvest iý ret ai the laboarers! Anti Y.-y wc-s tlils Tiiose hapless
lew"ý-iviierc îll.e por (I-lhoblic seidoîn 1victims of iornehave been braugJit
hcars the voice oi' instruction or C2Ia t iis country in the,.ir vouth or infan-
fort froni the lips of flis heloveti Pastar ci, anti thîcir poor p)arcents, though
-whcre wvith (lie greaîtesi iit clyî deeply aitachcd t.: the Ancient Faith
inderati-gab'le andi toil-worn -Niissionat-y Jiem~sclves, knew flot how~ to instr*ict
can perfornm the esscenti.-l duties of reli. thieir offlspi ing. Even if colopetent, ta
gion for bis disperseti congregation-'do so, the necessary anti unccasing
where the spirituial care, of a sini e ouos of the settier in the forcst, lerc-
Priest extends ovcr a surface of rurlgeù Ilventeti him, fromi instructing his chil-
and sometimes impassable country,dren. Thci there was no Pricst or
much larger than many Diocesses in Sehocîinaster to stre-rg-t'nen the paternal
Europe. advicc or supplv its wvant. In miaiiy

Of course nothiiig cari compen!Zatelinstancès those, ivho, abandoneti the
the ioss of the Priest. -No instruction Churchi wcre born of devoteti Catholie
can be equai to th:ît which falls froim Parents, but alas ! thcy wvere borri andi
the anointeti Mýinis!cr of God, -%ho is rea-reti, (if E ducation l-, cao bc callcd
divinely coimrissioned Io evangeliz e w-herc the iimniortai soi %vas neglecedet)
his people, DBut il ere may Le power- in (lie <,!iStoiiî settlcmenr, the lonely
fui auxiliaries to the cause of religion woods, the untrotiden hufis. They sel-
and the Press is one. On the wvings of, domn ai neyer sa-w a Picst, a C.aîholie
the Press consolation andi houe iniy be Citurch, or a C.itli!.c f'eremony. Thiey
waftcd ta thc Most solitarv district o'neyer '&àcard the swcct accents'of reli-
the forest whcerc the exileti Catholie re- gion in God's ovvn Temple, andi fvrm
sides. Every one admuits the value ('f [lis oivn -Minister. Their %outh was
a gooti Book, for a Gocd Religious: not spent assisting a t thc H-oly Sacrifice
Boo!z is a continuai, Sermon. But is:af the Mlass undler the shadow of the
flot such a Tr--asu-re indispensable to;sanctuary, ýke the youth of morefa
those who arc seldoni blesseti with oral voreti c'iesl, or -eceiving Catecehetical
instruction Fer the %vint of instru- Instruction on cach surcecding Sabbath.
tion liy avc iaulyfrotnii But %% by do ive spcak of a Sabb;îth

religion- cf ilicir Faittiis. For the want; They hi neither Sabbath nor Festival.
of soiningii, to rciind thei cf t'le Even if thcy clianrcd io reside in a
consolations, dioenity andi glory of oLr î1 erc pi0puleus part of the Province,
*Moly Faith 'many bave gone astray .thcy behli the weckly rcturfl of the
fmthe ombof thc.hurch that S bth for the Bap tist and the biçtb0-


